Nuclear overexpression of NADH:cytochrome b5 reductase activity increases the cytotoxicity of mitomycin C (MC) and the total number of MC-DNA adducts in Chinese hamster ovary cells.
NADH:cytochrome b(5) reductase (FpD) is an enzyme capable of converting the prodrug mitomycin C (MC) into a DNA alkylating agent via reduction of its quininone moiety. In this study, Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells were transfected with a cDNA encoding rat FpD. Despite the demonstrated ability of this enzyme to reduce MC in vitro, a modest 5-fold level of overexpression of FpD activity in CHO cells did not increase the cytotoxicity of the drug over that seen with the parental cell line under either aerobic or hypoxic conditions. When the enzyme, which is predominantly localized in the mitochondria, was instead directed to the nucleus of cells by the fusion of the SV40 large T antigen nuclear localization signal sequence to the amino terminus of an FpD gene that lacked the membrane anchor domain, drug sensitivity was significantly enhanced at all concentrations of MC examined (2-10 microm) under both aerobic and hypoxic conditions, with greater cell kill occurring under hypoxia. The marked increase in drug sensitivity under hypoxia at 10 microm MC corresponded to a measurable increase in total MC-DNA adducts at the same concentration. The results indicate that the cytotoxicity of MC is modulated by the subcellular location of FpD, with greater cell kill occurring when bioactivation occurs in the proximity of its target, nuclear DNA.